
The Purity of EcoSoya

EcoSoya™ soy waxes were analyzed and scrutinized for the presence of 
pesticides, herbicides and genetically modified materials by experienced third 
party Accredited Laboratories. All results proved that EcoSoya™ CB-Advanced 
Soy, and PB contain NONE of these substances.

Good, old-fashioned, earth grown soybeans were used to create all our 
environmentally friendly EcoSoya™ waxes. EcoSoya™ CB-Advanced Soy, and 
PB are further enhanced with the finest carefully selected botanical oils giving 
them their performance characteristics. All EcoSoya™ soy waxes are guaranteed 
to contain NO petroleum, paraffin or beeswax products whatsoever. We also 
guarantee that all EcoSoya™ waxes are 100% vegetable.

All EcoSoya™ waxes:

•Are 100% vegetable, made with Pure Soybean oil, GUARANTEED!
•Are all NATURAL and biodegradable.
•Are manufactured meeting FDA and Kosher standards.
•Contain NO petroleum, paraffin or beeswax products.
•Contain NO pesticides and NO herbicides.
•Contain NO toxic materials.
•Contain NO Genetically Modified Material.
•Are NOT subject to animal testing.
•Is considered GRAS under the Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act.
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